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State of Childhood Nutrition
• 1 in 3 kids are overweight or obese; 8% of infants are OW
• 8-50% of 2-6 year olds are picky eaters
• Nutritional deficits: calcium, vitamin D, fiber, iron, potassium

Healthy Strategies for
Helping Kids Eat Well
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• 11% have a learning difficulty (ADHD); 8% have a food allergy
• More sugary foods and drinks; more caffeine; less fruit and
veggies, dairy, grains than desirable
• Infant feeding is trendy and may miss critical nutrients; children
are influenced by marketing; food environment makes it hard
to “eat healthy”
• Parents aren’t as knowledgeable as we’d like
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Food may be part of the problem
but it isn’t the only solution

Other Factors
May Influence Children’s Eating and Weight
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Early Feeding Decisions
Early introduction of solids (<4 months)
10% introduced before 4 months (spoon feeding, adding cereal to
bottle); contributes to food allergy, obesity, flavor preferences
Early exposure to inappropriate foods
43% of 9-11 month old babies, and 72% of 1-2 year olds have one
sweet per day
Flavor preference development
Eating patterns set by 18 months; by 20 months diet reflects adult diet
Flavor preferences solidified by 5 years but can change over time
with food exposure
High food variety and exposure is tied to healthier eating, less
pickiness
Parent-child connection
Little attention given to feeding, transitions, what to expect

Development of Flavor
Preferences in Infancy
Innate flavor preferences are modifiable through
repeated exposure
Flavor Window: between 4-18 months
Sensitivity between 4-6 months
Single food vs. three veggie blend at 6 mosà single food eaters ate
less novel veggies
Rapid Variety: Daily new veggie x 5 days x 3 cycles à increased liking
of new food

Timing of Complementary Foods
Before 6 months à 2.5x more likely to be food neophobic
> 6 months associated with less pickiness
Breastfeeding + complementary foods at 6 months à less picky

Variety at the Start
Early liking of fruits and veggies predicts higher intake later
Coulthard et al. Appetite, 2014; Fildes et al. Br J Nutr. 2015; Fletcher et al. Matern Child Nutr. 2016; Shim et al.©J 2017
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Ogden, JAMA 2014; Gilman, N Eng J Med 2013; Saavedra, Ann Nutr Metab 2013; Stifter, Appetite 2011
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Food Rejection &
Repeated Exposure
• High variety of veggies during first year à higher
acceptance of new foods, including veggies
• The Magic of “8”
• Offering disliked veggies 8 subsequent times à
increased acceptance; persisted for several weeks
• @ 15 mos: 79% still liked disliked veggie
• @ 3 yrs: 73% still liked disliked veggie
• @ 6 yrs: increased willingness to try; 57% still like disliked
veggie

• Repeated Exposure to novel and previously
rejected food is most powerful for food acceptance
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Mok et al. Int J Obes, 2017; Maier-Noth et al. PLoS One, 2016; Fletcher et al. Matern Child Nutr, 2016

Rejected Food &
Low Income Parents

The Relationship Between
Feeding Styles & Practices

• Themes amongst low income parents

Feeding Style

• Parents don’t serve previously rejected foods
• Parents value their child’s eating over liking a food
• Rarely use the same feeding strategy more than once

Feeding Practices

Authoritarian
(low sensitivity, high demands)

Permissive
(high sensitivity, low demands)

• Parents want to…
• Reduce waste
• Save time

Neglectful
(low sensitivity, low demands)

• More than 90% of caregivers offer disliked foods 3-5
times then give up
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Goodell et al. Matern Child Health J, 2017
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Negative Practice

Characteristics

Potential Outcome

Pressure to Eat

Nagging to eat more;
pressure to try or take bites;
reminding child to eat

Disinterest in food; early
satiety; poor weight gain;
worse picky eating; OR
weight gain; overeating;
ignoring fullness

Rewarding with Food

Use of sweets/desserts to
get child to eat;
manipulating with rewards
for eating performance

Values reward food over
healthy food; eats to
please; poor self-regulation;
relies on external factors

Restricting Food

Limiting access to certain
foods, portions

Overly focused on restricted
food, overeats when
available

Catering to Food Requests

Allowing child to make most Limited diet; nutrient
food choices
inadequacies; child in
charge; less likely to try new
foods

Constant Feeding

Grazing; always hungry;
lack of structure

Constant eating;
overeating; unable to ID
true hunger; may not
© 2017repertoire
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expand food

Authoritative
(high sensitivity, high demands)

Pushing/prompting
Insensitive to hunger/fullness
Restricting
Punishment
Rewarding
Catering
Few food boundaries
High availability of food/low regulation
Erratic meals
Unpredictable food, meals
Structured meals and snacks
Boundaries and limits
Reasonable choice & a “say”

Vollmer, Appetite 2013; Rhee, Pediatrics 2006; Ventura, Intl J Behav Nutr Phys Act 2008; Hughes, Pediatrics, 2008; Webber
, JADA 2010
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What You Say:
Hindering & Helping
Body Shaming
You don’t want to be fat, do
you?
Look at that belly!

Eating Performance
Your brother is a good eater.
That’s enough for you.
Not until you finish your plate.

Food Shaming: Good vs. Bad
Your snack is unhealthy.
It’s not organic.
Too much fat in that.
It causes diabetes—stay away.

Attitude of Learning
Discuss food qualities without bias
Emphasize food balance
Indulgent, “sometimes”, etc

Long-term Goals versus Short-term
Reward
Keep perspective
Be mindful of the end goal and how
much time it can take (18 years!)
Develop a positive attitude about
food, body, eating

Don’t Feed Shame
All Foods can Fit
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I’m Not Really Hungry:
Eating in the Absence of Hunger
Develops between 5-9 years
WHY? Boredom, emotions, celebration, convenience, peer
pressure
• Unlimited access to food à EAH à overeating
• restrictive feeding à EAH à overeating, weight gain

Helping Kids Eat Well
Using Authoritative Feeding
©2015 Jill Castle, MS, RDN
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Step 1: Implement Structure

Step 2: Set Boundaries

Timing of meals & snacks

Manners: “Ask First”

Every 2-3 hours for
infants/toddlers (3+3)
Every 3-4 hrs for
preschoolers (3+2-3)

Kitchen Rules: “The
Kitchen is Closed”
Policies for Off-Site Eating
• Puts the parent in
charge

Duration: 10-20 min. for

meals
5-15 min. for snacks

• Helps regulate excess
eating

Location: Family table

• Courtesy
©2015 Jill Castle, MS, RDN

Step 3: Allow Reasonable
Choice
2-3 choices within
same category
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Practical Strategies For
Everyday Feeding

Stay in charge of food
“Would you like green beans
or broccoli?”
“You can have candy now
at the pool or you can have
ice cream after dinner for
dessert—it’s your choice.”
“Let’s pick our desserts for this
week…”
©2015 Jill Castle, MS, RDN
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Be the Ultimate Role Model
“Walk the Talk”
üExercise
üEat nutritious foods
üRegulate your eating/weight: Nix mindless eating, cycle
of restriction/letting go
üSleep: reasonable bed time and wake up times
üRespect your body: Avoid negative comments, “putdowns”
üHave the right attitude: all foods fit, healthy lifestyle
balance is the way to go
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Serve Meaningful Meals
Serve at least 1 or 2 items
that are SAFE: Known, liked
and identifiable

Use Responsive Feeding
• The way to begin and continue feeding
infants and children
• In tune and in sync
• Caregiver guidance and recognition of
hunger/satiety cues
• Better appetite regulation; associated with
a healthy weight and healthy eating

• Non-responsive feeding associated with
high BMI or OW/obesity; more research
needed
©2015 Jill Castle, MS, RDN

Black et al. J Nutr, 2011; Hurley et al. Am Soc Nutr, 2011

Encourage Family Meals
3-5 meals per week
Any meal or snack time

• Milk or yogurt

• Fruit or raw veggies
• Bread, pasta, rice
• Nut butter, cheese

“All for one meal, and one meal for all”

Avoid catering

“You don’t have to eat, but you must join
us at the table.”

Make it look like a meal

“Family-style” vs. Plating
Items in bowls, platters
Pass around the table; selfserve
New foods + acceptable
foods
Enough to satisfy all
members
Help children < 5 years

“My child would just eat bread!”
•

Don’t serve every night; put
enough on table for everyone + 2
extra slices

“My child would eat too much!”
•

Model age-appropriate portions

•

Abundant fruit, veggies, dairyow
fat dairy
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Get Kids Involved

Promote Healthy Snacking

• Young children can help

ü Use snacks to fill in nutrient
gaps

• Advance techniques w/
age

ü 2-3 food groups
üInclude protein, fiber
and/or healthy fat

• Wash, tear, chop, cook

• Increases likelihood of
trying new foods

ü Reasonable portions

• Subtle exposure w/o
pressure

ü Avoid boredom—keep
kids guessing

• Life skill

ü Problem? Evaluate
structure and what

• Skills build
confidence/esteem
2014 ©Jill Castle, MS, RD
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Take Kids Shopping
• Great way to expose and
explore new
fruit/vegetables

Avoid Negative Feeding
Reward with
dessert

Poor
eating and
weight
changes

• Learning opportunities
• Let kids have a say in
purchases of healthy food
items
• Seeing, touching, holding,
tasting = exposure

Pushing more
bites/finishing
plate

• 8-12 exposures to try/like

Restricting food
amounts or
types

Catering to
food whims

• Parents give up after 3-5
attempts
©2015 Jill Castle, MS, RDN
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“I’m Hungry!”

Common
Problems

The Fruit and Veggie Test
“Would you eat an apple (carrot, yogurt)?”
Happy Belly vs. Hungry Belly
Connecting hunger/satiety with language
Develop/maintain internal senses

And How to Handle Them

Identify & manage competing factors
Boredom
Emotions
Social influences
Structure, Timing
Food: Nutritious and satisfying
©2015 Jill Castle, MS, RDN

Low Appetite
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Won’t Eat Vegetables

ü Make sure no extra
eating/snacking

ü Bitter flavor off-putting to
many children

ü Check structure; move timing
around to build appetite

ü What works: Model,
Praise, Structure,
Exposure, NO pressure

ü Watch for nutrient gaps & fill
in

ü Play Restaurant
ü Dips & Roasting

ü Age-appropriate portions
ü Too much fiber; fruits, veggies,
whole grains
ü Keep liquids to meals; water
in between
2014 ©Jill Castle, MS, RD

ü Name that Veggie!
ü Use shapes and sizes
ü Incorporate into other foods
(no hiding or sneaking)
ü Child prepares

©2015 Jill Castle, MS, RDN
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Holistic Approach: Food/Nutrients,
Feeding, Development

Wants Sweets
Understand WHY?
Hunger
Restriction
Preference/desire
Outside exposure/peer pressure
Role in overall diet—
unregulated or too regulated
Early boundaries
No room for sweets under age 2
90:10 Rule
A ‘No Sweets’ Policy rarely works
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Thank You!
Contact: Jill@JillCastle.com
615-943-1960
Blog/Podcast

Books

Website

Specializing In Pediatric Nutrition
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